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Abstract
Most people living with dementia want to continue living in their own home for as
long as possible and many rely on support from homecare services to do so. There
are concerns that homecare often fails to meet the needs of clients with dementia,
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but there is limited evidence regarding effective interventions to improve its delivery
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training intervention for homecare workers (NIDUS-professional) was acceptable and
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for this client group. We aimed to assess whether a co-designed, 6-session dementia
feasible. Facilitated training sessions were delivered over 3 months, followed by 3,
monthly implementation meetings to embed changes in practice. Two trained and supervised facilitators without clinical qualifications delivered the intervention via group
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video-calls during Oct 2020–March 2021 to a group of seven homecare workers from
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post intervention. Qualitative interview data and facilitator notes were integrated in
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over-arching theme: ‘Having time and space to reflect is a rare opportunity’. Within this

one agency in England. Participants provided qualitative feedback 3- and 6-months
a thematic analysis. Adherence to the intervention and fidelity of delivery were high,
indicating that it was acceptable and feasible to deliver in practice. Thirty of a possible 42 (71.4%) group sessions were attended. In our thematic analysis we report one
we identified four subthemes (Having time to reflect is a rare opportunity; Reflecting
with peers enhances learning; Reflection and perspective taking can improve care;
Recognising skills and building confidence) through which we explored how participants valued the intervention to discuss their work and learn new skills. Attendance
was lower for the implementation sessions, perhaps reflecting participants’ lack of
clarity about their purpose. We used our findings to consider how we can maintain
positive impacts of the manualised sessions, so that these are translated into tangible,
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scalable benefits for people living with dementia and the homecare workforce. A randomised feasibility trial is underway.
KEYWORDS

dementia care, homecare, independence, interventions, person-centred care, training
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I NTRO D U C TI O N
What is known about this topic?

An estimated 850,000 people live with dementia in the United

• People living with dementia often rely on paid homecare

Kingdom (UK), two-thirds in their own homes (Prince et al., 2014).

workers to support their independence.

Most want to continue living as independently as possible and are

• The homecare workforce is undervalued and under-

often supported to do so by family carers and paid homecare workers

supported,

(Lord et al., 2020). An estimated 400,000 people with dementia and

and

few

homecare

workers

receive

dementia-specific training.

their families rely on homecare services for support (Carter, 2016).

• There have been few trials of interventions to support

For people living with dementia without a regular family carer,

homecare workers and none to date in the UK that have

homecare services are often their only support. The Alzheimer's

been co-designed with homecare workers and people

Society's (Carter, 2016) Fix Dementia Care campaign found that only

with lived dementia experience.

2% of people affected by dementia believed homecare workers had
sufficient dementia training and nearly half (49%) of people affected

What this paper adds?

by dementia disagreed that ‘homecare workers understand the spe-

• Our intervention was acceptable and feasible to deliver

cific needs of people with dementia’.

in one agency, by facilitators without clinical training,

Interventions have improved quality of life and quality of care

using remote delivery.

for care home residents living with dementia (Ballard et al., 2020;

• Homecare workers valued the intervention groups as a

Lawrence et al., 2016), but evidence regarding effective interven-

rare opportunity to have time and space to reflect on

tions to improve homecare for people living with dementia is limited

their work, reporting increased confidence and finding

(Cooper et al., 2017). Homecare workers often work alone in clients’

the interactive, group-based discussions particularly

homes, so their role and associated training needs are somewhat

helpful.

different to staff working in teams or building-based communal settings. Heavy workloads and tight schedules are a common barrier to
staff training for this population (Su et al., 2021).
Two randomised controlled studies have evaluated dementia
training interventions aimed specifically at homecare workers. A

Our objective was to assess how acceptable and feasible a group

12-week dementia care training programme in Taiwan improved

video-call training and support intervention was to deliver in one

dementia care knowledge, attitude, and competence of homecare

homecare agency and whether the NIDUS-professional interven-

workers (Su et al., 2021). The programme combined e-learning,

tion is acceptable and feasible to deliver in practice, from homecare

and daily online support from a homecare supervisor, who also led

worker, homecare manager, and intervention facilitator perspec-

monthly face-to-face peer support groups. Research suggests that

tives; and how homecare workers perceived its value to them and

peer support (face-to-face or virtual) could be especially important

their work.

for homecare workers, who often work alone (Yeh et al., 2019). In a
study in Japan, the Behaviour Analytics and Support Enhancement
(BASE) programme trained homecare workers in a 2-day course to
explore unmet needs and address ‘challenging behaviours’ of people
living with dementia, reporting a significant reduction in ‘challenging
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M E TH O D

2.1 | Design

behaviour’ 6 months after implementation (Nakanishi et al., 2018).
The NIDUS-professional (New Interventions for Independence

We delivered a single pilot of the NIDUS-p rofessional inter-

in Dementia Study) training intervention is, to our knowledge the

vention with qualitative evaluation at 3 months (interviews

first training and support intervention for homecare workers to be

with homecare workers, homecare manager and intervention

co-designed by this staff group, their managers, health professionals,

facilitators) and 6 months (brief telephone follow-u p inter-

people living with dementia and their family carers (Lord et al., 2021)

view with homecare workers and facilitator reflective logs)

in the UK.

post-intervention.

|
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2.2 | Ethical approval and trial registration

3

dementia (Livingston et al., 2019). We presented the PITCH intervention at the first NIDUS coproduction meeting. The PITCH focus

London-C amden and King's Cross National Research Ethics

on developing empathy by considering how it might feel to have

Committee approved the study (20/LO/0567); and we registered the

dementia and need homecare was endorsed by the NIDUS copro-

protocol (ISRCTN15757555).

duction group as being particularly valuable and was therefore incorporated into the NIDUS-professional intervention.

2.3 | Sampling and participants

The intervention co-design process (Lord et al., 2021) and its theoretical basis, and how this drew on concepts of person-centred care
are described elsewhere (Lord et al., 2020).

We recruited homecare workers from one homecare agency in
England. The NIDUS programme manager (LD) initially approached
the homecare agency training manager, with whom the NIDUS team
had a pre-existing relationship. The training manager identified and

2.5 | Intervention delivery and facilitator
training and supervision

approached potential participants, provided them with a study information sheet, and asked for their permission for a researcher

NIDUS-professional was designed to be delivered by graduates in

to make contact. We included homecare staff who were providing

psychology or relevant social science disciplines who do not have

hands-on care for at least one client with dementia, who understood

formal clinical training to increase scalability. PR and CC trained two

spoken English, and gave written informed consent to participate.

members of the research team (KL and DK), without clinical qualifications, but with experience of working with people living with

2.4 | The NIDUS-professional intervention

dementia, to facilitate NIDUS-professional (for facilitator demographics, see Table 2). Facilitator training and intervention delivery
were completed remotely, using Zoom video conferencing. Training

The NIDUS-professional intervention is a 6-session manualised

focused on clinical skills, NIDUS-professional content, and practi-

training programme for homecare professionals working with peo-

cal challenges, including adapting to the remote delivery method.

ple living with dementia. Initially designed as a face-to-face group

Sessions were role-played by facilitators as part of this training and

training programme, NIDUS-professional was adapted for remote

clinicians (CC and PR) formally assessed these for adherence to the

delivery via video-call in response to the Covid-19 pandemic. The

manual.

group sessions for 6–8 homecare workers last 60–75 min and focus

The intervention was delivered to homecare workers (none of

on exploring practical changes that they can try out to support their

whom was involved in co-producing the intervention) during Oct–

client's independence and developing self-care strategies to manage

Dec 2020. All sessions were recorded to assess fidelity. Participants

job stresses (see Table 1 for topics covered).

were offered monthly sessions during Jan–Mar 2021, to support im-

This is followed by a 3-month implementation period, where the

plementation of learning into practice. If participants were unable to

facilitators meet monthly with the group to support them to put

join (intervention or implementation sessions), they were offered a

their learning into practice, share challenges or successes, access

‘catch-up’ session with one facilitator, either individually or as a small

peer support and group problem solving, and discuss the practical

group with other participants. Intervention groups were scheduled

application of the training.

during a ‘break’ between shifts when most homecare workers were

The NIDUS-professional intervention is person-centred. It aims

not visiting clients. We reimbursed the homecare agency for staff

to optimise wellbeing by treating people living with dementia as

costs to ensure that participants were paid for any time spent at-

unique individuals, meeting their psychological needs and respecting

tending the NIDUS-professional training and completing the qualita-

their rights. The intervention focuses on peer learning and sharing of

tive interviews. Facilitators received weekly supervision with PR to

experiences, acknowledging and drawing on the homecare workers’

consider and manage challenges around delivery of the intervention.

different experiences, and levels of training. We co-designed the

A clinically trained member of the research team (PR/CC) was avail-

NIDUS-professional training and support intervention in workshops,

able for support between supervisions.

with people living with dementia, family carers, homecare workers
and managers and health practitioners, using existing interventions
(Kales et al., 2015; Livingston et al., 2019; Low et al., 2015; Polacsek

2.6 | Interviews and measures

et al., 2020), our ethnographic studies (Leverton, 2020; Leverton
et al., 2021) and lived experience of co-designers.

The researchers obtained written or verbal audio-recorded consent

We learned from the Promoting Independence Through quality

from eligible homecare workers and collected baseline demographic

dementia Care in the Home (PITCH) intervention, a person-centred

data (Table 3). Qualitative interviews were conducted with home-

intervention designed for and with homecare workers in Australia

care worker participants after they completed their initial training;

(Dow et al., 2019). We also drew on materials from a person-centred

this included three individual interviews and one ‘group’ interview

intervention designed for care home workers for people living with

with two homecare workers (originally intended as a focus group).

4
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Session 1 -You and your role: looking after yourself as care workers and ways to do this
1

Welcome & session overview

2

Valuing your role as a homecare worker

3

What is dementia/How does dementia affect your clients

4

Looking after yourself and managing stress

5

End of session: relaxation exercise & putting it into practice

TA B L E 1 NIDUS-professional session
topics and intervention components

Session 2 -Building positive relationships: getting to know the person with dementia
and how important this is in providing care
6

Welcome & session overview

7

Getting to know your clients

8

Understanding how it feels to live with dementia

9

Communicating with your clients

10

End of session: relaxation exercise & putting it into practice
Session 3 -The ‘DICE’ (Describe, Investigate, Create strategies, Evaluate) approach: how
to understand your clients’ behaviour, and what they communicate through it

11

Welcome & session overview

12

The DICE model: 'Describe'

13

Investigate: environment

14

Investigate: feelings

15

Investigate: communication

16

Investigate: physical causes

17

Investigate: dementia symptoms

18

End of session: relaxation exercise & putting it into practice
Session 4 -Engaging your clients and trying new strategies

19

Welcome & session overview

20

Supporting dignity & independence

21

DICE continued: Creating and Evaluating Strategies

22

End of session: relaxation exercise & putting it into practice
Session 5 -Planning pleasant activities and being a team

23

Welcome & session overview

24

Planning enjoyable activities

25

Working with families

26

Working as a team

27

End of session: relaxation exercise & putting it into practice
Session 6 -Bringing it all together (developing individual and agency action plans)

28

Welcome & session overview

29

Recap: what it feels like to live with dementia

30

Recap: The DICE model

31

Recap: Planning activities

32

Recap: Relaxation techniques

33

Planning for the future

34

End of session: putting it into practice

An additional qualitative interview was also undertaken with the

aesthetic feedback regarding the training materials, to aid develop-

homecare manager. Interviews were conducted by researchers who

ment in preparation for a larger randomised feasibility trial.

had not delivered the intervention or collected outcomes with in-

DK conducted brief follow-up telephone interviews with home-

terviewees, using topic guides (Appendix S1), who asked attendees

care workers at the end of the implementation period (6 months),

whether and how the intervention had impacted upon client, family

from which he recorded detailed notes including verbatim partic-

carer and homecare workers’ wellbeing and homecare workers’ prac-

ipant quotes. The NIDUS-professional facilitators (KL, DK) par-

tice. The topic guide also helped the researchers gather practical and

ticipated in a qualitative interview at 3 months and also recorded

|
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TA B L E 2 Intervention facilitator demographics

reflections about their experiences delivering the sessions and im-

Facilitator 1

Facilitator 2

Approximate age (years)

Mid 30s

Late 20s

Gender

Female

Male

First language

English

English

Ethnicity

White British

White British

Highest level of education

PhD

Degree

Years working in dementia field

>10

8

TA B L E 3 Baseline characteristics of
participants

5

plementation period.

2.7 | Analysis
We described participants’ sociodemographic characteristics and
reported adherence (intervention sessions attended, whether in a
planned group, catch-up group, or an individual catch-up session).

Results are n (%) unless specified otherwise

Completed baseline
(n = 8)

Completed
intervention (n = 5)

Age (years), median (IQR)

37.5 (34, 41.75)

38 (37, 41)

Male

1 (12.5)

1 (20)

Female

7 (87.5)

4 (80)

English

7 (87.5)

4 (80)

Punjabi

1 (12.5)

1 (20)

White British

7 (87.5)

4 (80)

Asian or Asian British: Pakistani

1 (12.5)

1 (20)

O levels/GCSEs

3 (37.5)

2 (40)

Vocational (NVQ, GNVQ, BTEC)

3 (37.5)

1 (20)

Degree

2 (25)

2 (40)

No

2 (25)

2 (40)

Yes: e-learning only

4 (50)

1 (20)

Yes: e-learning & other (dementia
awareness)

2 (25)

2 (40)

Homecare worker

6 (75)

4 (80)

Homecare worker (supervisor)

2 (25)

1 (20)

Full time

5 (62.5)

3 (60)

Part time

3 (37.5)

2 (40)

Less than 6 months

4 (50)

3 (60)

1–3 years

3 (37.5)

2 (40)

5–10 years

1 (12.5)

0

Less than 6 months

4 (50)

3 (60)

1–3 years

3 (37.5)

2 (40)

10 years or more

1 (12.5)

0 (0)

Gender

First language

Ethnicity

Highest level of education

Received any training in dementia?

Job title

Working hours

Duration working at the agency

Duration working in homecare overall

6
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We took a reflective thematic approach to the analysis of qual-

double shift. The other participant did not wish to withdraw but was

itative data (Braun & Clarke, 2019). DK and KL systematically and

unable to attend any further sessions due to workload pressures.

independently coded transcripts of the interviews held after the

Thus overall, 30/42 (71.4%) possible group sessions were attended,

3-month initial training period, and reflective notes from 6-month

and including individual catch-up sessions 34/42 (80.9%) sessions

follow up telephone interviews. Since DK and KL were interven-

were attended.

tion facilitators, CC also coded the facilitator interview transcript.

Of the five participants who completed the intervention, four

The researchers read the transcripts and notes to check for accu-

attended at least one implementation session, as either a group

racy, anonymity and to familiarise themselves with the data, and

session or an individual catch-up. Two participants attended one

then labelled meaningful fragments of text with initial codes. They

session, and two participants attended two sessions. The fifth

inductively open and double-coded material to generate a coding

participant did not attend any of the implementation sessions due

framework. We refined and defined themes through discussion

to a change in job role within the agency, meaning she was no

within the NIDUS team.

longer available to attend. Time pressures and lack of availability

We integrated findings from the different data sources by ex-

were the main reasons that participants reported being unable to

ploring how codes from one dataset followed into the other, and vice

attend all three of the implementation sessions. Some participants

versa (Moran-Ellis et al., 2006), developing one interwoven frame-

also stated that since they were so busy, they would only join ses-

work. Although we considered data sources equally valid, the ma-

sions if they had something that was necessary to discuss with

jority of material reported comes from the 3-month interviews as

the group.

this data form the bulk of the feedback regarding the intervention

Sociodemographic characteristics are summarised in Table 3.

sessions. The 6-month telephone interview data were incorporated

For most participants, this was their first dementia training course,

primarily to provide insights regarding the implementation period.

beyond a mandatory e-learning module provided by the homecare

We adhered to COREQ guidelines to ensure methodological rigour

agency.

of the qualitative analysis (Tong et al., 2007).
To analyse fidelity of NIDUS-professional delivery, two researchers independently applied checklists to each of the 6 group

3.2 | Intervention fidelity

recordings. We calculated the proportion of expected intervention
components (Table 1) delivered. We adopted established thresholds

Both raters who reviewed audio recordings of the intervention

to rate fidelity (Noell et al., 2002): 81%–100% constituted high fi-

sessions, reported that all 33 intervention session components re-

delity, 51%–8 0% moderate and <50% low fidelity. The researchers

corded were delivered; one component, the introduction to session

rated on a 5-point scale (1—not at all to 5—very much) whether the

three was not recorded and so could not be evaluated. Thus, overall

facilitator kept the group focused on the manual, and participants

fidelity (33/34:97%) was in the range specified a priori to be high.

engaged, for each intervention component, and for each session,

Mean fidelity scores across intervention components were assessed

whether the facilitators kept to time.

as: 4.7 (range 3–5) for ‘Keeping the group focused on the manual/
task’; 4.6 (range 3–5) for ‘Keeping participants engaged’; and 3.75

3
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(range 2–4) for ‘Keeping the session to time’.

3.1 | Recruitment and retention

3.3 | Thematic analysis

The homecare agency identified 14 potential homecare worker par-

We identified one overarching theme that responded to our research

ticipants for the researchers to approach. Of these, eight agreed

questions: ‘Having time and space to reflect is a rare and valued oppor-

to participate and completed baseline assessments (Figure 1; Flow

tunity’. The context of this work, a remote group via video-call in a

diagram). Three participants declined to participate, all stating that

pandemic, is evident in narratives. Most participants felt that video

they were ‘too busy’ to attend the training sessions. The remaining

conferencing worked well under the circumstances but brought

three participants did not respond to contact from the researcher

challenges. The remote delivery made it easier to fit the training into

and after several attempts, were assumed to have declined.

their working day, but participants described difficulties in reading

Of the eight participants who consented, one decided to leave
the agency pre-intervention, so was no longer eligible. Seven partic-

social cues and one participant described the impact of this on group
dynamics:

ipants therefore began the intervention in October 2020. Of these,
five completed all six sessions (via the main group or catch-up ses-

We're all waiting and then we all talk. (P7, group

sions; see Table 4 for attendance details). Two participants attended

interview).

a single group session and one individual catch up session. Of these
two, one withdrew after the second session, stating that they did
not have the time to fit the training into their day, between their

Within our overarching theme, we describe four linked subthemes
below.

|
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F I G U R E 1 Flow chart of the NIDUS-
Professional Pilot

Homecare worker contact
details passed to researcher by
agency training manager (n= 14)

7

Declined to take part (n=3)
Did not think they would have me
to aend the sessions (n=3)
Did not respond to email or
telephone contact (n=3)

Consented into study and
completed baseline (n=8)

Withdrawn before intervenon began –
homecare worker le the agency (n=1)

Began the intervenon (n=7)
Did not complete full intervenon (n=2)
Unable to aend sessions due to
workload and requiring a break
between shis (n=2)

Completed intervenon (n=5)

Completed post intervenon 3month interview/focus group
(n=4)

Completed a 3-month interview
post intervenon (n=1)
Provided no feedback (n=1)

Provided no feedback (n=1)

Implementaon sessions:
Completed post implementaon
6-month telephone interview
(n=3)

Aended 2 sessions (n=2)
Aended 1 session (n=2)
Aended 0 sessions (n=1)

3.3.1 | Subtheme 1: Having time to reflect is a rare
opportunity

I wanted to stay right until the end, because obviously
you’d have to say, “I’ve got to get to work now,” and
I thought, “I’ve just got to go now and I’ll just hang

In the first, Having time to reflect is a rare opportunity, we consider

up.” It’s nice to stay right until the end. (P1, 3-month,

how homecare workers perceived having time to step back from

individual interview)

the relentless pace of homecare work as rare and valued. The
training opportunity was welcomed but increased the intensity

Participants described how client visits are often back-to-back,

of the homecare worker's day. For example, homecare workers

leaving very little time for learning, reflection, and preparation be-

attended the sessions from their own homes, during their lunch

tween visits:

break, often between shifts. The agency requested that the sessions were held in the early afternoon when few visits were sched-

Everything is so fast-paced, like you’ve got one client

uled, but nonetheless participants sometimes missed sessions due

and then the next client and then the next client… and

to visits over-r unning, and when the training over-r an, missed the

obviously, because I’m quite new as well, I’m trying to fit

end of the session:

everything in and learn. (P7, 3-month, group interview)

8
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TA B L E 4 Attendance (group, group catch up, individual catch up, not attended)
Participant (Gender,
duration in homecare)

Intervention session

Implementation session

1

2

3

4

5

6

3-month data

1

2

3

6-month data

P1

Female, less than
6 months

G

G

G

G

GCU

G

Interview

G

x

x

No

P2

Female,
1–3 years

ICU

G

x

x

x

x

No

x

x

x

No

P3

Male, less than
6 months

G

G

G

G

GCU

G

Interview

G

x

x

Interview

P4

Female,
1–3 years

G

G

ICU

G

GCU

G

Group interview

GCU

x

ICU

Interview

P5

Female, 10 years
or more

ICU

G

x

x

x

x

Interview

x

x

x

No

P6

Female,
1–3 years

G

G

G

GCU

ICU

G

No

x

x

x

No

P7

Female, less than
6 months

G

G

G

GCU

GCU

G

Group interview

GCU

ICU

x

Interview

Abbreviations: G, attended group; GCU, attended catch up group; ICU, attended individual catch up; x, did not attend.

Several participants, including one of the supervisors, suggested

While the participant does not elaborate further, they may have

that time should be allocated in schedules for the training rather

been referring to the emotional labour of caring for people who may

than allowing it to encroach on their break time:

not have insight into their need for care, or with whom there may be
particular challenges in communicating.

I think maybe if you do it again, we’d plan them to
have the evening off, or to cover the tea calls so they
were back out later, so they are getting a bit of a break
and they’re not feeling like they’ve to fit it in. (P5, 3-

3.3.2 | Subtheme 2: Reflecting with peers
enhances learning

month, individual interview)
The second subtheme, Reflecting with peers enhances learning, exNonetheless, interviewees all spoke positively about the
experience:

plores how the opportunity to share experiences and learn from
other homecare workers was highly valued, especially within the
context of Covid-19 and ‘lone-working’. Participants valued the op-

It didn’t feel like a chore, you felt, I always looked for-

portunity for peer learning and support, and some reflected on how

ward to it… it was like, I’m really excited to see what

this could build on existing support structures within the agency. For

everyone’s been up to this week and see what exam-

one recent starter, the opportunity to speak with peers was new:

ples, what we’re going to talk about this week. (P7,
3-month, group interview)

This was a bit different, actually meeting other carers
(homecare workers) and sharing experiences, that's

While most participants spoke more generally about the value of time
to reflect on their work, one participant specifically linked this to the op-

not something we get otherwise. (P3, 3-month, individual interview)

portunity to reflect about dementia care. They suggested that while day
to day practicalities of hands-on care were covered in training, dementia

In contrast, another homecare worker felt that there were some

was not a big enough part of their standard training, and suggested that

peer support systems available in the agency, but that these face-

NIDUS-professional addressed this gap in training provision:

to-face opportunities were more limited throughout the pandemic:

I think you do have really good one-on-one training

We usually have a monthly meeting, so we're all there

when it comes to, like, how to use a hoist and how to

and we discuss all the clients, …but because of Covid,

change a catheter and all that, but when it comes to

we've not been able to do that, really. (P4, 3-month,

dementia, it’s, I think, probably, the vast majority of

group interview)

our clients have it, and it’s not really a subject that we
delve into deep enough in the training for me person-

One homecare worker hoped that peer support would become

ally. And I think that’s why I jumped onto this straight-

more widely available following NIDUS-professional, and noted that

away. (P7, 3-month, group interview)

they had raised this with management:

|
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I’ve got a Whatsapp group with some of the other car-

All participants spoke positively about the benefits of working

ers but really what we need really is a proper group

through real-world examples of care. They valued the opportunity to

like yours was, even if it was just once a month… I

role-play difficult conversations and discuss examples of challenges

think the managers, well, they should give us time

they may face in their work with clients and their families:

during our work hours for that kind of thing so, because it could help with our mental health and how

I thought the challenging role plays that we did were

we feel about what we do. (P7, 6-month, individual

quite good… it’s nice to have some examples and to be

interview)

prepared for it … so it’s just nice to know how to deal
with it, what to do and what’s expected. (P4, 3-month,

The same participant felt that peer support was the main benefit of

group interview)

the implementation groups. Having attended one group catch-up session and one individual catch-up session, the participant spoke more
positively about the group session:

The DICE model (see Table 1) was consistently remembered by
participants, offering a structured model to help them analyse challenging situations. It is specifically developed for use with people living

I think the first one I went to was really useful, it was

with dementia, who are less able to verbalise their needs and may thus

good to speak with (homecare worker) about how

communicate them through their behaviour:

things were going with her and tell you how things
were with me. That was the main thing for me. (P7,

When there’s a challenging situation, because you

6-month, individual interview)

know care work isn’t straightforward, you can pause,
sort of thing, and use the DICE. What was it, now? To

This aligned with facilitator reflections that individual catch-ups

describe, to investigate, create the plan and evaluate,

perhaps felt less valued by participants, and that the group dynamic

sort of thing. So we, sort of, take a pause, and then

helped to open up discussions:

we think, yes, we need to do that and we need to do
this, and then are we asking the right questions. (P4,

They said they had joined the session hoping to hear

3-month, group interview)

how the other care workers were getting on but didn’t
have much to say one-to-one. (Facilitator reflective
log –individual catch-up implementation session)

Perspective taking skills were central to the participants’ ability to
analyse things differently. They reflected that typically when rushing
from one client to the next, there was not often time to reflect:

One homecare worker felt that was there was a less clear purpose for the implementation groups and viewed them primarily as a

There’s been more reflecting for me, thinking about

refresher course, suggesting that the purpose of enabling continued

what happened for a few minutes after visits since the

peer support and reflection was less clearly communicated for these

training, before when the visit was over that was it, on

sessions:

to the next one. Before the training the only reflection was reading notes from the last person, since the

It was a bit of a refresher really. I’d say some people

training there’s been more conversations with other

might find that quite useful, but I didn’t have anything

carers. (P3, 3-month, individual interview)

really new to say, really, and we’d done all the training quite recently so it felt quite soon for a refresher

In spending more time thinking about the clients’ experience of

session. I’m not sure you needed them really. (P3, 6-

care, participants drew on their learning from the groups. All shared

month, individual interview)

ideas that they had tried with clients to make care more inclusive and
engaging:

These mixed views are reflected in the lower attendance rates we
report in the implementation groups.

Like we say, doing activities with them. I think also
getting them involved. Like when we’re making their
meals, get them to help as well, so they just don’t sit

3.3.3 | Subtheme 3: Reflection and perspective
taking can improve care

there and wait for their food, just get them, because
it’s sort of active as well. (P1, 3-month, individual
interview)

The third subtheme, Reflection and perspective taking can improve
care, refers to time dedicated to training and the skills taught, ena-

I gave a lady, I had to wash her hair, and I was giving

bling participants to reflect on challenging situations from different

her a little massage, and I was like, do you like that,

perspectives and to adapt their response or approach accordingly.

and she was like, yes, so she loved it. But it just makes

10
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them feel like it’s not just a wash. (P7, 3-month, group

respect rather just being seen as dogsbodies. (P7, 6-

interview)

month, individual interview)

3.3.4 | Subtheme 4: Recognising skills and
building confidence

4

|

DISCUSSION

To the best of our knowledge this is the first manualised person-
Our fourth subtheme, Recognising skills and building confidence, de-

centred dementia training intervention, co-designed for homecare

scribes the impact of the intervention upon the extent to which par-

workers who support people living with dementia, to be evaluated in

ticipants felt valued, skilled and confident in their role as a homecare

the UK. In this pilot trial, adherence to the intervention and fidelity

worker. All participants discussed how the facilitators had created

of delivery were high, indicating that it was acceptable and feasible

a welcoming, safe, and relaxed atmosphere. They felt that the fa-

to deliver, even within the context of the Covid-19 pandemic.

cilitators listened, and showed ‘genuine’ interest and care towards
homecare workers and clients:

Our overarching qualitative theme was ‘Having time and space to
reflect is a rare and valued opportunity’. This explored the different
ways in which homecare workers valued the time and space the train-

I remember one thing, (facilitator) remembered some-

ing afforded to discuss their work and learn new skills. Participants

thing that (participant) had said three weeks before,

considered the intervention as an opportunity for practical demen-

and she would link it back to that, and that was really

tia training and peer support that was not available elsewhere, and

good to think, gosh, they are actually listening to us

to reflect on their work in a fast-paced working environment that left

as people, and they’re not just there to give a job. (P7,

little time for reflection.

3-month, group interview)

Homecare workers found the interactive, group-based discussions helpful. They shared differing experiences of the level of peer

There was a sense that some participants had not considered the

support available within the care agency but agreed that feelings of

complexity of their work previously, and appreciated their existing

isolation caused by regular lone-working had been exacerbated by

skills being recognised by the facilitators:

the pandemic. Although several participants reported a preference
for face-to-face training, the benefits of peer support were achieved

I think that was a good breakdown, and actually, what

via the group video-call method.

our role involved, because it involved so much more

Our intervention supported participants to develop confidence

that we weren't aware of, which was nice. (P4, 3-

in their ability to provide thoughtful, person-centred care and to see

month, group interview)

challenges commonly arising in homecare from different perspectives. The use of real-world examples enabled participants to feel

Participants all discussed improved confidence in their role as one
of the biggest changes that the training had made to them:

more prepared for such circumstances. Facilitator skills were recognised as key to successful intervention delivery.
The intervention is intended to be complementary to the NIDUS-

I think, without this, I probably would have been a lot

family intervention (Rapaport et al., 2020) which supports family

more scared, been a lot more, like, no idea what I was

carers and people living with dementia to live as well as possible at

doing, to be honest. (P7, 3-month, group interview)

home. Our vision is that the support and care strategies delivered
within NIDUS-family are complemented by accessing homecare,

I think the course gave me more confidence to say

if needed, and that homecare workers are also trained to support

“let's do it like this” and to suggest things to other car-

the personhood of the person living with dementia. In line with

ers. (P3, 3-month, individual interview)

our theoretical model that care should be joined up (with different
members of care networks working to common goals) and person-

One participant felt that the intervention and implementation ses-

centred (Lord et al., 2020), we built links between the two interven-

sions were ‘a good reminder that what you're doing is, you're doing a good

tions; homecare workers were encouraged to bring goals for care that

job’ (P7, 6-month interview). She reported feeling valued by her clients

their clients were working on within the NIDUS-family intervention.

and their family members but spoke less positively about her day-to-

Unfortunately, due to the challenges of recruiting in the pandemic, we

day experience of feeling valued within the care agency, and within

were not able to test NIDUS-family alongside NIDUS-professional as

society more broadly:

originally planned. We are now doing this in a randomised feasibility
trial that is under way.

The work drains you emotionally and physically… I

There is a robust evidence base across different settings (Ballard

wish that care work was seen as an actual career, you

et al., 2020), and increasingly in homecare settings (Nakanishi

know, like the NHS, where we’re treated with a bit of

et al., 2020; Su et al., 2021), that where staff can be facilitated to
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build skills in person-centred care through peer support, case dis-

offered by our intervention. As well as demonstrating the many

cussion and discussion of care principles, this can improve outcomes

benefits that such training offers for homecare workers and the

for clients (e.g. quality of life, quality of care, reduced agitation). It

nature of the care they provide, our findings highlight the chal-

can also improve retention of care workers, through increased sense

lenging working conditions and the dearth of support for people

of worth, confidence and job satisfaction.

within this profession, which is critical to not only the wellbeing

A particular challenge is to develop implementable and sustainable

of people living with dementia and their families, but to society.

training models, in a setting where staff turnover is high, funding-limited,

Our study has implications for policy and practice, in highlighting

time-pressured (Leverton, 2020; Leverton et al., 2021) and workloads

the value of regular group training and supervision for homecare

heavy (Su et al., 2021). Participants reflected on how these barriers

workers.

could be overcome with greater organisational support, for example,
through the allocation of protected time for training by employers.
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